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Bowling Green, Ky., March 2, 1863
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben.
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translated by Clarence Jalving.

Bowling Green, Ky
March 2, 1863
Highly respected and dear Father,
It alarmed me to receive the news that you had been so terribly ill, but I did hear that
there was a change. This made us very happy. We hope that the Lord may keep you.
We were happy to get your letter. Dirk got it last night and gave it to me this morning. It
was wonderful to see something in your own handwriting again and I thank you, although
you must not tire yourself doing it. We are all well with the exception of a few in the
hospital such as Vien [Veen?] and Thomson. They are somewhat improved but still very
weak, and it will take a month or six weeks before
[2]
they will be able to leave the hospital. Last week we sorrowfully buried one of our boys,
George Kleijn from the town of Olive. He was a fine boy and a good soldier. It began
with the measles, which he got while on the march from Mumfordsville to Bowling
Green. There he had to sleep on the ground for a couple of days before the doctors
admitted him to the hospital. I shall not write much since I just got off watch and it is
midnight. I heard today that Gen. Manson had been relieved of his command and that
another is to take his place, but I do not know who. Gen. Manson was a good post
commander. Last week there was a review and it was quite a sight to see all the soldiers
at Bowling Green lined up in battle formation. After the review the troops formed a
column and the general made a
[3]
speech. It was a good speech —very inspirational— and I felt personally happy to be a
soldier in the United States Army. Last week we were mustered and the Colonel praised
Co. I. Last Sunday we had general inspection and we were accompanied back to our
quarters by a full-sized band. There is some talk that Morgan is in this neighborhood, but
we get used to these rumors. Occasionally some of his guerillas are captured and taken
here, but that is about all. Last week they burned train cars between here and Nashville,
and now our soldiers have to go along on the train, going back and forth. Last week ten
of our boys made the trip with others of the 25`h. I couldn't go along because DeBoe
wouldn't let me go. I have to be on
[4]
guard duty every other day, and so it was only privates who could go, under another
captain. Enough of that. It is my hope and wish that this letter will find you in better
health. I was charged by the entire company to greet you.
Your loving,
B. Van Raalte
[Revised translation: Nella Kennedy,
October 2007]

Bowling Green Ky: Mar 2, 1863

Veel geachte en liefhebbend Vader,
Het smarte mij te verneemen dat gij zoo hard ziek waard maar hoorde tog dat er iets
verandering gekoomen was, het welk ons verblijde en hoopende dat de Heere Uw
bewaaren mag. wij waaren verblijd met uw brief welke Dirk gisteren avond ontfing en
mij van morgen gaf het was veraangenamend voor mij om nog iets van uw eigen hand
schrift te zien en zeg uw er dank voor, hoe wel gij zulks niet moet doen tot uwer
moejenis wij zijn allen goed gezond dat is uitgesonder eenigen die in het hospitaal zijn
dat is Vien [Veen?] en Thomson, welke iets beeter zijn maar tog heel zwak het zal wel
een maand of zes weeken vereischen eer dat
[2]
eer dat zij het hospitaal zullen kunnen verlaaten. verleden week moesten wij tot onze
smart een ter grave brengen George Heyn [Aleyn? Klein?]; uit town Olive het een knape
jongen en een goed soldaat het begin van zijn ziekte waaren de mazelen welke hij kreeg
op de march van Mumfordville naar Bowling Green en daar naa een paar dagen op de
grond liggen moest eer dat de Docters hem in het hospitaal naamen. Veel zal ik niet
schrijven want het is nacht en kom zoo van wacht dat iá twaalef uur. Ik hoorde van daag
dat Genneraal Menson [actually: Manson] van zijn post geriliest is en en dat er een ander
in zijn plaats zal koomen wie is mij onbekend. Gen Menson was een goeje post
commander verleeden week was er revew het was een schoon gezicht om al de soldaaten
die in Bowling Green in line of battel te zien, en na de revew vormenden zij een kelom en
toe deed de Gen: een
[3]
speech het was een goeje het was verleevendigene en ik gevoelde mij zelven blijde dat ik
een soilder was in the United States army. verleeden week hebben wij mustering gehad
de Kornel sprak loflijk van Col. I. Zondags hadden wij Genaral inspection en wierden
onder vol muziek naar huis gebracht de spraak is dat Morgen hier rond is maar daar s
worden wij gewend aan en vorden nu en dan wel is wat van zijn gurilies gesnapt en hier
in gebracht maar dat is ook al. verleeden week hebben zij een train cars opgebrand
tusschen hier en Nashville en nu gaan er altijd soldaaten me op en neer verleeden week
gingen er ook tien van onze jongens me met wat ander uit de twenty fifth ik kon niet mee
De Boe wouw mij niet laaten gaan omdat ik hier om de andere dag hier op gaurd
[4]
moet. En dat het maar privates moesten weezen en onder een andere Captine gingen.
genoeg daar van mijn wensch is dat deze letteren uw in betere welstand mogen vinden.
Ik moet uw de groetenis doen van de geheele Compiny.
Uw liefhebbende
B Van Raalte
[Transcription: Nast Kennedy,
May 2007]

Bowling Green Ky. March 2, 1863
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B. Van Raalte

Bowling Green Ky. March 2, 1863
Highly respected and dear Father:
It alarmed me to receive the news that you had been so seriously ill but the news
that you were improving made md very happy. We hope that the Lord may restore
your health. We were happy to get your letter which Dirk got last night and
gave to me this morning. It was wonderful to see something in your handwriting
again and I thank you although you must not tire yourself doing it. We are all
well with the exception of a few in the hospital such as Vien and Thomson.
They are somewhat improved but still very weak and it will take a month or
six weeks before they will be able to leave the hospital. Last week we sorrowfully
buried one of our boys, George Kleyn from town Olive. He was a fine boy and
a good soldier. It began with the measles which he got while on the march
from Mumfordsville to Bowling Green. There he had to sleep on the ground
for a couple of nights before the doctor could get him :. into the hospital.
I shall not write much since I just got off watch and it is midnight. I heard
today that Gen. Munson had been relieved of his command and that another
is to take his place but I do not know who. Gen. Munson was a good post commande
Last week there was a review and it was quite a sight to see all the soldiers
at Bowling Green lined up in battle formation. After the review the troops
formed a column and the general made a speech. It was a good speech very inspirational and I felt myself happy to be a soldier in the United States
Army. Last week we were mustered and the Colonel praised Co. I. Last
Sunday we had general inspection and were accomanied back to our places by
a full-sized band. There is some talk that Morgan is in this neighborhood but
we get used to these rumors. OcCasionally some of his guerillas are captured
but that is about all. Last week we burned a train of cars between here and
Nashville and now our soldiers go back and forth on the train. Ten of our boys
made the trip with others of the 25th. I couldn't go along because DeBoe
wouldn't let me go. I have to be on guard duty every other day and so it was
only privates who could go under another captain.
Enough of that. It is my hope and wish that when you receive this letter you may
be feeling much better. I must give you the regards from the whole company.
Affectionately yours
B. Van Raalte
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